
THE PEOPLE’S HOME-GUARD!

EMULSION
on Sentry Duty

It will guard you securely from disease

YOU
Hate a Very Bad Cough,
Are Suffering From Lung Troubles, 
Hare Lost Flesh Through Illness,
Ire Threatened With Consumption.

IT WILL
Cure That Cough,
Heal Tour Lungs,
Put Flesh On Tour Bones, 
Prevent Consumption.

SMALL & LARGE BOTTLES 50c. &SI.OO.
IT IS VERY PLEASANT TO TAKE.
Ask for and be sure you get the “ D. & L. Emulsion.”

D r. Cowl i ng’s 
Female Pills.

A perfect monthly regulator — producing free, 
liealthy, regular and painless flow, preventing pains 
on approach, is the only reliable medicine, used by 
-thousands with perfect success. Contains nothing 
injurious to the system, on the contrary they invig
orate and strengthen. Price $1.00 per box of Drug-
fists, or by mail on receipt of price by addressing 

hb Dr. Cowling Co., Toronto, Ont.
For sale by W. P. McLaren, Watford.

Scientific American 
Agency for

CAVEATS, 
TRADE MARKS, 

DESIGN PATENTS, 
COPYRIGHTS, etc.

For Information and free Handbook write to 
MUNN & CO.. 361 Broadway, new York. 

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America. 
Fvery patent taken out by us is brought before 
the public by a notice given free of charge in the

jtoittific mmm
largest circulation of any scientific paper in the 
world. Splendidly illustrated. No intelligent 
man should be without it. Weekly, $3.00 a
?iar; $1.50 six months. Address MUNN & CO., 

ublishkbs, 361 Broadway, New York City.

«. T. ». TEMUE TABLE. 

St, Clair Tunnel Route.
WEST

Express.............. 8.47 a.m.
Mixed..............  1.30 p.m.
Aocommodat’n. 3.40 p.m. 
"PacificExpress 8.00 p.m.

EAST
Mixed..»..........30 a.m
Day Express.. 1.01 p.m
Mixed............1 65 p.m
Accommodât n7.05 p.m

Parties who intend going to any point n Canada 
or the United States will do well to call on me for 
through tickets. Baggage checked through to des
tination. Full information given as to routes, etc. 
Tourist tickets issued to any point, gcod for six 
months.

Colonist sleeping car will leave Toronto at ll^p. m. 
daily, except Sunday, for Manitoba and North West 

'Territories.
OCEAN TICKETS.

Tickets via. Allan Line from Montreal and via 
Allan State? Line from New York cr n be urchased 
At the O. T. R. depot.

Commutation trip and season tickets issued 
monthly, quarterly, half yearly and yearly between 
specified stations at greatly reduced rates.

F GOODIER Agent G T.R.
Watford

STAGE LINES.
WATFORD AND WARWICK Stage leaves War 

wick Village every morning except Sunday, 
reaching Watford at 11:30 a.m. Returning leaves 

Watford at 3:45 p.m. Passenger sand freight com 
veyed on reasonable terms. Jaoob Smith,Prop,r.

. ‘ 25 CHILDREN KILLED.

RAVAGES OF A TERRIBLE CYCLONE IN 
MISSISSIPPI.

Vicksburg, Miss., April 13.—Conductor 
Thomas, of the Yazoo & Mississippi Valley 
road, arrived here last night ana reports 
the entire town of Robinsville, Coahoma 
county, swept away by a cyclone about 4:30 
p. m. yesterday. The buildings in the town 
caught fire, and it is feared a number of 
persons were burned in the ruins.

Only four persons arp known to be dead, 
or fatally injured. Sixteen persons are 
missing, and are supposed to be among the 
rums of the burning stores. The founda
tions of the buildings were in some instances 
blown away.

The cyclone swept the country west and 
east of the village and killed many people, 
mostly colored. A colored school-house 
on Indian Creek was swept away, and about 
25 children are killed and missing. The 
teacher, a woman who narrowly escaped 
with her pupils about three weeks ago in 
the cvclone at Tunica, was killed.

Brownsville, Tenn., April 13.—A severe 
storm struck Shepards, seven miles south
west of here, yesterday afternoon, killed a 
girl and totally demolished everything in 
sight.

The Best Remedy.
Dear Sirs,—I was greatly troubled with 

weakness, loss of appetite, restlessness and 
sleeplessness, and found B. B. B. the most 
strengthening and beneficial medicine I have 
taken.—Miss Heaslip, 34 Huntley St., 
Toronto, Ont: 2

WATFORD AND ARKONA Stage eaves Arkona 
at 9.30 a.m., Wisbcaoh, 10:10 a.m. Returning 

leaves Watford at 3:45 p.m. Passengers and freight 
conveyed on reasonable terms. Fran Hooper 
Proprietor.

WATFORD

Also Cut Stone for Buildings. 

Main Street, Watford.

JOHN LIVINGSTONE,
PROPRIETOR.

Anderson Veney Convicted at 
Sandwich of the Murder of 

His Wife.
Sandwich, Ont., April 13.—Anderson 

Veney, who murdered his wife on the 11th 
September last at their home in Amherst- 
burg, was up for trial this morning, and 
took up the whole day. The jury brought 
in a verdict of “guilty," recommending him 
to mercy. Judge Street passed sentence of 
death on him, to be hanged on May 18th 
next, stating that the papers would be sent 
to the Government for consideration. 
Malcolm Cowan, of Windsor, appeared for 
the prisoner, and R. C. Clute, Q. C., prose-

Highly Spoken of.
Dear Sirs,—I have used your Hagyard’s 

Yellow Oil for sprains,bruises, scalds, burns, 
rheumatism and croup, and find it is an 
unequalled remedy. My neighbors also 
speak highly of it.—Mrs. Eight, Montreal, 
Que. 2

Arbor Day.
As,the first Friday in May has been set 

apart by Ontario Statute for the purpose of 
planting trees, shrubs and flowering plants 
in our school yards and otherwise making 
the school surroundings as attractive and 
home-like as possible, the occasion should be 
taken advantage of by the teachers to im
part interesting, practical and instructive 
lessons in botany as well as to stimulate in 
the young hearts a love for æsthetic improve
ment. Apart from Christianity no other sub
ject so refinesand elevates our mortal being as 
thy study of God in nature, The attention of 
the pupils should be directed to the wisdom 
of the Deity in the building up of the tree, 
shrub or flower and the adaptation of their 
various parts to the function they were de
signed to perform in the vegetable world. 
The planting and subsequent cultivation is 
the least important work. If the beauty, 
order and harmony of the plant world be 
intelligently unfolded to the youthful mind 
it will tend to awaken therein a taste for 
neatness and order in all school matters re
lating to pupils and create impulses which 
will grow and develop,and tend towards the 
softening and refining of character and the 
opening up of new sources of pleasure. 
Most important of all, the great Author of 
nature should be held prominently before 
the young minds in connection with arbor 
day lesson, as the great centre from which 
emanates not only every thing which is 
grand and beautiful but who desires all 
mankind to study Him both in his word and 
work and, leaning on his Power Divine, to 
prepare for eternal felicity.

Bow to Cure All Skin Diseases
Simply apply “Swayne’sOintment.” No 

internal medicine required. Cures tetter, 
eczema,itch, all eruptions on the face, hands, 
nose, &c., leaving the skin clear, white, and 
healthy. Its great healing and curative 
powers are possessed by no other remedy. 
Ask your druggist for Swayne’s Oint- 
MENt. a!5

A Level-Headed Prince.

THE FUTURE KING OF ENGLAND SHOWED
ABILITY TO GOVERN JUDICIOUSLY.

One of the closest friends of the Duke of 
York—now heir to the English crown—told 
this anecdote of him the other day :—

While Prince George was serving on the 
West Indian squadron he was put in com
mand of the steamship Thrush. The fol
lowing day a sailor in irons was brought on 
board to be transported to another part of 
the station. The prisoner was but a lad of 
the same age as the young commander, and 
there was something in his face and bearing, 
reckless though he wad, which showed that 
he was not wholly bad-

Prince Géorge watched him keenly dur
ing the short voyage, and after he had 
delivered him up for punishment made a 
note of the time when his imprisonment 
would be over. When the day came he 
applied to the admiral to have the man trans
ferred to the Thrush.

The admiral remonstrated urging that it 
was not the prisoner's first offence ; that he 
had been drunken and disorderly for two 
years.

“ Let me try what I can do,” said the 
Prince. The admiral reluctantly consented, 
and when the prisoner came on board the 
Thrush he was brought before the young 
captain.

When they were alone together the boy 
whom fortune had made a prince said to 
the other boy whom she had made an out
cast :—

“You have been transferred to my ship. 
I believe there is some good in you and I 
wish to give you a chance for your life. You 
are given a clean sheet for your record. The 
first class men go ashore to-day on special 
leave. Go with them. You have had no 
leave for a year. I exact no promise of 
good behavior from you and trust wholly to 
your honor. I hope you will not disappoint 
me. Here is a soverign. You know what 
you ought to do and what you ought not to 
do as well as I can tell you, and if you of
fend again you must go hack to the class 
from which I now remove you. Your future 
is in your own hands.”

The man proved worthy of the trust. He 
has been so honest and efficient a sailor that 
he is now promoted into the rank of petty 
officer.

Relief and Cure.
Sirs,—I have used Hagyard’s Pectoral 

Balsam tor coughs and colds, and it gives 
relief in a few hours and always results in a 
cure. I would not be without it.—Mrs. A. 
Vice, Berlin, Ont. 2

She Could, Too.

‘Johnnie, if you haven’t been swimming 
how comes it that your shirt is on wrong 
aide out ?’

Johnny—There wasn’t any danger, ma ; I 
could touch bottom

‘So can 1/ replied his mamma, as she 
reached for a slipper.

The Cyclone in Michigan.
Detroit, April 13.—Ypsilanti was swept 

by a,cyclone last ëvening. Buildings, in
cluding ths post office, were wrecked, 
but no person was injured. Loss, about 
$100,000. At Royal Oak the storm 
wrecked the house of Christian Brick, the 
building caught fire, and Brick and his 
wife were burned to death in sight of their 
children. *
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Richard Hooper died at the Elgin House 
of Industry, St. Thomas, Wednesday night* 
of rapid consumption, aged 25 years. He 
was a native of England and was only ad
mitted a few weeks ago from Southwold. 
Two brothers reside at Guelph. h v

Interfere with digestion and you have ill-health. 
Undigested food decays and breeds disease, it may be 
of the blood, of the kidneys, of the liver. Recover 
good digestion and you remove the primitive cause 
and effect a cure. Indigestion is the first qauso of 
most sickness. You can rely on Dr. Cowling’s Di- 
gestive Pills to cure indigestion, dyspepsia and re
move all symptoms resulting therefrom. Drastic And 
purgatiye medicines result in constipation. Cow
ling’s Pills cure constipation ; they are small, sugar- 
coated, concentrated strength, powerful yet mild in 
their action. There is a reaction after using most 
medicines, tending to sluggishness and constipation. 
Not so with Cowling’s, their lasting influence is felt 
on the stomach, the blood, liver, kidneys- and 
bowels.
35 Richmond Street West (Wesley Buildinga(, Toron
to March 24th,'1891.

Having been troubled for years past with sick 
headache and indigestion, arid never got anything to 
do me so much good as Dr. .Cowling’s Pills.

4 Yours respectively, S. A. FLOWERS

ASK j=OR JHE fvlEW
°Big25î Bottle”
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WATFORD.

x_Z
Our Spring orders of Boots and Shoes are just 

coming in with nothing to equal them for style, 
quality and price iu the market.

In Men’s Fine Shoes we lead the trade. See 
those lovely new stylos just in before you purchase.

We invite the Ladies to inspect our Oxfords 
and Slippers. Those Oxfords with silk uppers are 
the latest style, and sure to please.

We have still some good stock left sinco the 
fire, which we are almost giving away. Do not 
miss your chance.

US’” A choice selection of high grade Groceries 
fresh, always on hand.

G. R. ANNETT,
THE GROCER.

STOCK COMPLETE
THOS. CRONE’S

(BAMBRIUGE’S OLD STAND)

STOCK OF FURNITURE
Is now complete in all lines, and inspection 

is cordially invited.

For selection, value and quality Crone takes the lead.
Grand value in Bamboo Work and Fancy Chairs.
Special inducements to parties starting housekeeping.
Picture Framing—new stock of mouldings—window 

poles, etc. _l
The cheapest spot in town to buy a Baby Carriage.
First-class hearse. Undertaking orders receive prompt 

attention.
________________________T. CROWE.

HOWDEN’S SHOE STORE.
” HEADQUARTERS FOR _

BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS, VALISES;
TRUTSTICS, <fco.

Tho Largest and Best Assorted Stock in Town 
and the Best Value,

New Spring Stock Nearly All In.

Clearing Out All Stock’
REGARDLESS OF COST.

CALL AND SEE US BEFORE BUYING,
WE WON 2 BE UNDERSOLD.

S. HOWDEN
CÜStOM"VVbRkTAND"REPAIRING ON "PREMISES'.

St. Clair Street, Bast of 
Dr, Gibson's.

FURNITURE.
ZHZ. COOK,

The Main Street Furniture Dealer, begs to inform the citizens of this commu
nity that he has a splendid assortment of

Parlor and Bedroom Suites, Chairs, Sideboards, 
Tables, Bedsteads, etc.,

. Which he is prepared to sell at prices to suit the pockets of all. 
PICTURE FRAMING.—Good stock of Frames and Mouldings always on 

hand. Prices very low.
REPAIRING of all kinds promptly attended to.

Before purchasing be sure and call and inspect my stock'and’priccs. No 
trouble to show goods.

H. COOK, - Elephant Warehouse Block. 

Undertaking in all its branches receives prompt attention.


